Hosts of the *greatest* rally in the south!

Proudly affiliated with the Council of Heritage Motor Clubs NSW Inc, & Southern Motoring Association Inc.

Find us at [wwwvvmcinc.wordpress.com](http://wwwvvmcinc.wordpress.com) (just Google wwwvvmc)
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MEETINGS

Monthly meetings are held at 7.30 pm on the first Friday of each month at the clubrooms, corner of Docker and Morgan Streets, Wagga Wagga. All members, guests and visitors are welcome.

CLUB EVENTS

Club events are held on various days during the year. Please check the “Coming Events” section of this newsletter for details. For vehicles on “Club Plates”, a copy of the club magazine with the ‘Events calendar’ showing the sanctioned events must be in the member’s vehicle when on these specific events.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS

The Club’s Statement of Objects is as follows:

For the association of persons interested in Veteran, Vintage, Classic and Post Classic motor vehicles.

To encourage the restoration, preservation, use and display of these vehicles and associated literature, films, photographs, tape recordings and video tapes.

To demonstrate the capabilities of these vehicles by engaging in competitions including economy trials, regularity runs, observation events, motorkhanas, concourse competitions and vehicle rallies.

To encourage goodwill, friendship, and communication between members of this Club, and between members of this Club and all other persons, clubs and associations having like Objectives.
MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY MEETING

2nd October 2015

Held at the Clubrooms, cnr Docker & Morgan Sts, Wagga Wagga.
Meeting opened by President R Le Lievre at 7.35pm.

PRESENT: 21
APOLOGIES: 10
VISITORS: 1

MINUTES FROM THE PREVIOUS MEETING

It was moved Chris Billingham seconded Stuart Le Lievre that the minutes from the Monthly Meeting held on the 4th September and as read at the October 2015 meeting be accepted.
Carried

BUSINESS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES

Cabinets have been installed.
Further discussion on signage of building will go back to Club Grounds sub-committee.
Correspondence has been received from a few clubs still wishing to receive Reflection in hard copy.
Cornice is still being sorted in storeroom.
Glass display cabinet – Cain’s making some inquiries.

CORRESPONDENCE IN

Thankyou card from Chris Jim and Aaron Hatton.
CHMC Logbook scheme option for Historic Vehicles in NSW.
Thankyou note from Patricia Larcombe.
CHMC Notice of half-yearly meeting.
Response from the following clubs still wanting to receive Reflection:
    Murray Heritage Motorists
    Young Heritage Motor Club
    Veteran Vintage & Classic Vehicle Club, Wangarratta
    Orange District Antique Motor Club
    Newcastle Classic Motorcycle Club
Extreme Marquees quotation.
Robert MacArthur request to be added onto June rally list.
Membership request from Andy – 1964 Bedford bus.
Paul Wilkins – more information about the International and Comet motor cycles.
Wendy Bowditch searching for Noel and Marie Howarth.
Louise Free – wedding car enquiry.

CHMC RMS Information sheet, and ½ yearly meeting info.
Permit to Move Chris Mooney – Family outing 16/10/15 in 29 Buick Tourer – Athol St to Junee.
Invite Jugiong Public School 15/11/15 to visit “Bundarbo Station”.
Wagga Wagga City Library – Free Advertising for club
Application for Membership Lance Smith.

CORRESPONDENCE OUT

Update club details Chryslers Restorers Club.
Sympathy card to Ray and Carol Harrison on the passing of Ray’s Sister-in-law Jennifer.
Quote to Reads Events regarding Snowy Hydro breakfast.
Response to Robert MacArthurs request regarding June rally.
Louise Free– standard reply regarding wedding car hire.
Response Andy – 64 Bedford (Rob replied).
Letter to Noel and Marie Howarth regarding enquiry from Wendy Bowditch.
Acknowledgement to Wendy Bowditch and her reply of thankyou.

BUSINESS ARISING FROM CORRESPONDENCE

Permit to Move – Chris Mooney 16 October 15 in the Buick Tourer for family function – Athol St to Junee and return, seconded Merv Halbisch carried.
Membership application for Lance Smith – accepted.
CHMC ½ yearly meeting in Orange St 24th October – Rob and Chris will attend.
CHMC log book – after much discussion held regarding the Log Book trial from the RMS, club members unanimously decided to support the recommendation from the club committee as per the following motions:-
1. Committee members put forward the motion that WWVVVMInc. notifies RMS for participation in log book trials for club members. Seconded Stuart Le Lievre carried.
2. Committee members put forward the motion that WWVVVMInc. joins NSW Southern Motoring Association Inc. for a annual fee of $40.00. Seconded Phil Hoey, carried.

COMMITTEE MEETING

Committee members will receive a key for the new cabinets.
Log book to be discussed at General Meeting, registering for RMS scheme, joining NSW Southern Motoring Assoc.
Library completed.
MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY MEETING (Cont)
2nd October 2015

Rob will have A& H Locksmiths to come and give some ideas on security for building.

TREASURER’S REPORT
Brian moved 2nd Bob Maslin that the report as tabled be accepted. Carried.

GENERAL BUSINESS
There will be a Tassie meeting later in the month, Rob will advise.
Rob and Chris purchased Club dress shirts from Henty at a cost of $30. They are being forwarded to Wagga and once received, we plan on doing a bulk order for those interested – November meeting. They will still require the embroidery.
Library spread sheet will be on the Club’s website.
Quote for catering – Southern Highlands breakfast has been accepted, Julie and Bob would appreciate helpers – Friday morning – 30th October.
Congrats to the Rockies – Wangaratta “Veteran and Vintage” win.
June 2016 rally meeting Tuesday 6th October 7.30pm.

PAST EVENTS
Chev 4 rally
Mid week run to Roseleigh Manor
Riv. Truck Show & Kids Convoy
Lockhart/Milbrulong (Peter Smiths).

COMING EVENTS
Rob reported on coming events; check the events page for these.

MEETING CLOSED at 9.55pm
Chris Billingham –Secretary

LOG BOOK TRIAL
As per decision at the October General Meeting our club has now registered for our members to participate in the NSW RMS Log Book Trial (2 years) if they so wish. See the RMS web site for details on how to apply.

NOTE: Members who do not wish to join the Log Book Trial do nothing. Your vehicles are still registered under Historic registration; nothing changes.

If you choose to be part of the Log Book Trial then there are forms to be submitted to RMS. Your vehicle retains Historic Rego as is for club events with the addition of 60 days for maintenance and private use.

Under the trial there is no increase in costs other than normal CPI etc.

Some committee members will be attending an information session on the Log Book Trial mid-October, and Secretary Chris B and I will be attending the October half yearly Bush Council meeting.

Therefore by Club rego day and the November General Meeting we will have more information. I suggest those wishing to participate in the trial wait until their vehicle has been inspected and do the paper work change over all at once.

The feeling of the Club is that Log Books are here to stay. I agree and I think we can overcome issues it may present.

As at 8th Oct 2015 there were 698 clubs on the RMS Approved Clubs of NSW list of which 211 have registered for participation in the Log Book Trial. The registered number is growing daily.

President
Rob Le Lievre

CORRECTION OF PHONE NUMBER
Ian Holgate has noticed that his mobile phone number is incorrect on the Club Members List. It should be 0428 219 772

By shear coincidence, his home number has the same last 6 numbers:-)
Chev 4 Rally taken at the Junee Roundhouse on Tuesday 29th Sept.

17th CHEV 4 Tour Wagga Wagga, 27thSept – 1st Oct 2015

Twenty four, 4 cyl chevs from 1914 to 1928 took part in a most enjoyable week of veteran & Vintage motoring organised by Dave Perry and the C.H.E.V.S club. Our club supported the event with participation from our Chev 4 owners and assistance in running the event from David & Lorna Bredin.

Runs went to Temora (Rural & Aviation Museums), Junee (Roundhouse & Liquorice Factory), Coolamon (Up to Date Store & RSL Museum). Cultural time spent in Wagga City at Art Galleries, Kapooka Army Band and a visit to Brian Lynch’s private collection.

Much stirring and banter went on (seems to be common amongst the Chev creed!) plus a laid back atmosphere created from day 1 by Dave Perry, made this rally one of the best I have been on.

Rob L

PRESENTATION AT THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING

Pamela Smith, teacher at Willans Hill School, will make a short presentation to the November General Meeting, explaining how our Club’s donation was used to facilitate communication between students, teachers and aides at the school. This is cutting edge practice gaining international attention. Members should find Pamela’s presentation very interesting.
Dr. Geezer's Clinic

An old geezer became very bored in retirement and decided to open a medical clinic. He put a sign up outside that said:

"Dr. Geezer's clinic. Get your treatment for $500; if not cured, get back $1,000."

Doctor Young, who was positive that this old geezer didn't know beans about medicine, thought this would be a great opportunity to get $1,000, so he went to Dr. Geezer's clinic.

Dr. Young: "Dr. Geezer, I have lost all taste in my mouth. Can you please help me?

Dr. Geezer: "Nurse, please bring medicine from box 22 and put 3 drops in Dr. Young's mouth.

Dr. Young: "Aaagh!! This is petrol!"

Dr. Geezer: "Congratulations! You've got your taste back. That will be $500.

Dr. Young gets annoyed and goes back after a couple of days figuring to recover his money.

Dr. Young: "I have lost my memory, I cannot remember anything."

Dr. Young: "Oh, no you don't, -- that is petrol!"

Dr. Geezer: "Congratulations! You've got your memory back. That will be $500."

Dr. Young (after having lost $1,000) leaves angrily and comes back after several more days.

Dr. Young: "My eyesight has become weak --- I can hardly see anything!!!"

Dr. Young: "Well, I don't have any medicine for that so, here's your $1,000 back." (giving him a $10 bill)

Dr. Young: "But this is only $10!

Dr. Geezer: "Congratulations! You got your vision back! That will be $500."

Moral of story -- Just because you're "Young", it doesn't mean that you can outsmart an "old Geezer".

Contributed by Ruth Foster

MUSEUM SALE

At the AUSTRALIAN MOTORLIFE MUSEUM, Darkes Road, Kembla Grange.

On Sunday, 8th November 2015. 8am to ?2pm or 3pm.

Sale of Surplus Items

Mostly pre-1930, some later, including Instruments, lights (electric, oil and gas) NOS and second hand tyres, jacks, fuel tanks (suit special?), typewriters, few enamel signs, sewing machines, s/hand barbeque trolley, antique bicycles, tyre pumps, spanners—adjustable and not, hubcaps, bonnet scripts, number plates, radiator hoses misc., motor cycle engines, wheels, book press and MUCH MORE

MANY BARGAINS TO BE HAD

HOT AND COLD FOOD ALL DAY, COFFEE, ICECREAM ETC

NOT TO BE MISSED

ANY ENQUIRIES 0408 211 844

BAKELITE (/berkəlæt/ BAY-kə-lyt, sometimes spelled Baekelite[3]), or polyoxybenzylmethylenglycolanhydride, is an early plastic. It was developed by Belgian-born chemist Leo Baekeland in New York in 1907.

One of the first plastics made from synthetic components, Bakelite was used for its electrical nonconductivity and heat-resistant properties in electrical insulators, radio and telephone casings, and such diverse products as kitchenware, jewelry, pipe stems, children's toys, and firearms. The "retro" appeal of old Bakelite products has made them collectible.[4]

Bakelite was designated a National Historic Chemical Landmark on November 9, 1993 by the American Chemical Society in recognition of its significance as the world's first synthetic plastic.[5]
POWER

The soft purr of the Packard motor hardly hints its vast reserve power. Yet a touch of the accelerator and the great car leaps forward with the eagerness of a living thing.

In its swift response to the driver's will lies the promise of superb and sustained performance. Mile after mile through the starts and stops of the crowded city, hour after hour on the long pull of the mountain grade, the Packard proves superior to all requirements. Packard power now reigns supreme.

Packard design—widely imitated but never equalled—has long been recognised as an outstanding combination of smartness, beauty and comfort. And Packard power—now unsurpassed in any motor car—offers matchless traffic agility, hill climbing ability and, when emergency demands it, speed.

Packard distinction—Packard power! A combination of qualities which has restored to many thousands of new owners their waning zest in motoring.

PACKARD

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE
She said she was approaching forty, and I couldn’t help wondering from which direction.

**APPLE & BLACKBERRY CRUMBLE**
**GLUTEN FREE**—served at the clubs last Progress Lunch

- 2 Granny Smith apples –peeled, cored & diced
- 2 cups frozen blackberries
- 2 tspns grated ginger
- 1 tblspn honey
- 75gms butter
- 1/4 cup gluten free plain flour
- 1 tspn cinnamon
- 1/2 cup Quinoa flakes
- 50gm Macadamia nuts, toasted
- 2 tblspns dark brown sugar

Preheat oven to 200 degrees Celsius fan forced.

Cook the apples and blackberries in a medium saucepan over a medium heat for 2 to 3 minutes and drain off excess liquid. Add the ginger and honey and continue cooking for 1 to 2 minutes while stirring to coat fruit. Remove from heat and transfer to an oven proof dish.

In a large bowl rub butter into the flour and cinnamon and stir until just combined. Add the quinoa, toasted macadamias and dark brown sugar, stir to combine.

Sprinkle the crumble mixture over the cooked fruit and bake for 20 minutes or until golden.

On September 17, the movie *Oddball* hit cinemas, based on the true story of the original Maremma dog, Oddball, and how a chicken farmer introduced the breed — renowned by farmers as a guardian dog — to protect the penguin colony on Warrnambool’s Middle Island. Previously, the Warrnambool City Council had used baiting, shooting and fumigation on the mainland to try to stop foxes, but in 2005 there were just four penguins remaining on the island. Since Oddball was introduced in 2006 — and subsequent Maremmas including current recruits Eudy (below right) and Tula (below left) — no penguins have been killed by foxes and the population has grown to 150, with an aim to build it to 500.

**GREAT FAMILY MOVIE!**
### MID WEEK RUN—Wed 16 September

The run was a nice drive out to Roseleigh Manor via Patterson's Road for afternoon tea. The girls out there set us up in a big dining room (forget the name of it) was very flash. After our cuppa Erin took us for a tour around the complex and gave a talk on the history and role of the place today.

We had 12 club members and 5 visitors, David & Lorna B -39 Chev, Rob L -36 Chrysler, Chris & Peter B -Morris, Mick B -48 215 Holden, Geoff & Robyn P, Bill & Hilda, Ray & Pam T in modern. Our visitors were Tom & Kath Manning (Pam's brother & sister in law) Bob & Di Smith (friends - 87Saab) and Hazel ( Mick Bs mother in law).

It was a very nice afternoon and I think everyone enjoyed it.

Ray T

Next Run 14 October

### MOWING ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 October</td>
<td>Brian Hanson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 November</td>
<td>Peter FitzPatrick*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malcolm Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 November</td>
<td>Adrian Clout*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurie Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 December</td>
<td>Wayne Clout*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Rockliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 December</td>
<td>Rob Le Lievre*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Sides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes key holder. The date indicated is the weekend you must mow. If you cannot make it, please contact the key holder to make other arrangements or change places with somebody from another weekend. Phil Hoey mows the main lawns and you only have to do around the gardens, the edges and clean the toilets.

The full 2015 mowing roster is in the Member Section of the website.
We are looking for ideas
What sorts of things would you like ladies?
Recipes, puzzles, photos, things to see and do,
gardening tips, what’s happening, open gardens,
craft shows, knitting or crocheting ideas etc.
Have you got things for sale or give away (not car bits) Please let me know and we can add it to the magazine – Sue Kelly: susanhoad@email.com, phone 0269255239.

Did you know?
iCouncil
What is iCouncil?
iCouncil Public allows members of the general public to make use of iCouncil to interact with their local council.
The Report a Problem functionality, allows people to inform their council of a local issue, such as a pot hole, or missed rubbish bin by submitting a photo, a location and a corresponding message. The app then sends this information via email directly to the council.
How iCouncil works
iCouncil determines your current Council area using your smartphone’s GPS location and recognises your local Council. It then prompts for some information to be populated for an email that also incorporates a map, a geospatial reference and a photograph.

Sudoku #001 (Easy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sudoku is easy to play and the rules are simple. Fill in the blanks so that each row, each column, and each of the nine 3x3 grids contain one instance of each of the numbers 1 through 9. The solution will be published in next months magazine

What’s On
Worth Their Weight in gold – Wagga Women in WWI.
Location: Museum of the Riverina
Botanic Gardens site
Lord Baden Powell Drive
When: Showing until Friday 4th December
Details: While they waited for news of loved ones fighting on distant battlefields, Wagga women gave soldiers comfort, tirelessly carried out fundraising and risked their lives nursing on foreign shores. Though unable to serve in the armed forces during World War I, the roles they played were instrumental to Allied victory.

I am looking forward to hearing from all the women in the club with you ideas and contributions.
WAGGA WAGGA VETERAN & VINTAGE MOTOR CLUB INC—THE FAMILY CLUB

GETITOUT & GETITGOING

WONDERFUL EVENTS—EVENTS CALENDAR

Would members who are intending to attend an event please notify the social events director by either phone, email or log onto the club website where you can add your name to the attendance list, hoping your name may entice other members to attend the event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14th Oct</td>
<td>MID WEEK RUN Leave clubrooms at 1.30 for afternoon drive and arvo tea somewhere.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 17th Oct</td>
<td>THE ROCK SHOW Car, Truck and Bike Display. Leave the clubrooms at 9am. No free entry.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 28th Oct</td>
<td>ROB’S SOCIAL DAY AT THE CLUBROOMS 9.30 start.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night 30th Oct</td>
<td>WAGGA’S MONTHLY MEET Masters Car Park, start at 7-7.30. Check out other vehicles on display.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 1st Nov</td>
<td>REGO INSPECTION DAY All club registered vehicles which fall due for rego at the end of November must be presented for inspection on this day at the clubrooms, starting at 8.30am. Morning tea and a BBQ lunch will be provided.</td>
<td>2 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 6th Nov</td>
<td>GENERAL MEETING Meet at the clubrooms at 7.30pm. Please bring a plate for supper.</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 8th Nov</td>
<td>NAKED RADIATOR RUN - BREAKFAST RUN Time and Place TBA</td>
<td>2 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18th Nov</td>
<td>MID WEEK RUN Leave clubrooms at 1.30 for afternoon drive and arvo tea somewhere.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 22nd Nov</td>
<td>CULCAIRN SWAP AND SHOW AND SHINE Depart clubrooms at 7.30am.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 22nd Nov</td>
<td>LIONS CLUB BUSINESS CHRISTMAS PARADE The parade will start at 11am in Morgan St. Register by 10am at the Bolton Park car park and will finish at the Council Chambers. The expo by the lagoon will start at 10am so you will have something to do when you arrive at the Council Chambers.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 25th Nov</td>
<td>ROB’S SOCIAL DAY AT THE CLUBROOMS 9.30 start.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night 27th Nov</td>
<td>WAGGA’S MONTHLY MEET Masters Car Park start at 7-7.30. Check out other vehicles on display.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4th December 2015</td>
<td><strong>GENERAL MEETING</strong> Meet at the clubrooms at 7.30pm. Please bring a plate for supper.</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 5th December 2015</td>
<td><strong>GANMAIN TWILIGHT CHRISTMAS MARKETS</strong> Leave the clubrooms at 4.00pm and travel out to Ganmain via Coolamon. Have a look at the markets. Have some health food for dinner and travel back home through Marrar.</td>
<td>2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 12th December 2015</td>
<td><strong>CHRISTMAS PARTY AT THE CLUBROOMS</strong> Golden Roast is booked for the dinner. Please get your names in to me.</td>
<td>2 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 16th December 2015</td>
<td><strong>MID WEEK RUN</strong> Leave clubrooms at 1.30 for afternoon drive and arvo tea somewhere.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night 30th January 2016</td>
<td><strong>WAGGA’S MONTHLY MEET</strong> Masters Car Park start at 7-7.30. Check out other vehicles on display. This will be on the last Friday of each month until it gets cold again.</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTER 2016</td>
<td><strong>BUSH COUNCIL RALLY AT TEMORA</strong> Entries are limited to 100. Limited accommodation so get in early or drive from Wagga each day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENTS FROM OTHER CLUBS AND SPECIAL INTEREST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st to the 6th November 2015</td>
<td><strong>SHANNONS NATIONAL ALL VETERAN TOUR, GOULBURN</strong> Approx 60 Veteran cars will be on display in Belmore Park on Thursday afternoon the 5th November. Should be worth a trip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 7th November 2015</td>
<td><strong>YASS CLASSIC MOTOR SHOW</strong> Assemble in the Banjo Patterson Park just off the main street of Yass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 7th November 2015</td>
<td><strong>COOMA MOTORFEST</strong> Cooma Showground.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 8th November 2015</td>
<td><strong>THE AUSTRALIAN MOTORLIFE MUSEUM KEMBLA GRANGE SALE OF SURPLUS ITEMS</strong> This has got to be worth a look. I have seen some of the items that will be for sale- see ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 20th March 2015</td>
<td><strong>OAKLANDS LION TRUCK SHOW DAY</strong> Trucks, Cars, Ute’s, bikes and market stalls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th to 22nd May 2017</td>
<td><strong>ANTIQUE CAR CLUB ALBURY WODONGA WILL BE HOSTING CHMC annual Rally. Also the National Heritage Motoring Day as well as celebrating their 50th year</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWAP MEETINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 18th October 2015</td>
<td><strong>TWIN CITY SWAP JINDERA SPORTS GROUND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Sunday 14th 15th November 2015</td>
<td><strong>BENDIGO SWAP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 3rd April 2016</td>
<td><strong>JUNEE SWAP MEET</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>